PRECINCT
BURRITT TOWNSHIP
1. 
Burritt Town Hall
8244 Tussack Bridge Road (Hwy 70)

CHERRY VALLEY TOWNSHIP
1. 
Cherry Valley Village Hall
980 East State Street
2. 
CHERRY VALLEY LIBRARY
780 East State Street
3. 
CHERRY VALLEY LIBRARY
4900 Blackhawk Road
4. 
CHERRY VALLEY LIBRARY
5530 Windsor Road
5. 
CHERRY VALLEY LIBRARY
5645 Windflower Lane

PRECEDNT
HARRISON TOWNSHIP
1. 
Bible Baptist Church
11876 Genesee Street
2. 
Laona Baptist Church
1519 Rock Grove Road

NOTES: ALL POLLING PLACES ARE HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

PRECEDNT
LORA TOWNSHIP
1. 
St. John's Lutheran Church
1301 Jackson Street North
2. 
St. John's Lutheran Church
1301 Jackson Street North
3. 
6 Westlake Village Community Center
Weeklake Village Drive

PRECEDNT
ROCKFORD TOWNSHIP
1. 
River City Assembly of God Christian Church
4322 West Riverside Boulevard
2. 
WINCOTT LIBRARY
5601 Forest View Avenue
3. 
WINCOTT LIBRARY
820 Mill Road – East Entrance
4. 
WINCOTT LIBRARY
2001 North Alpine Road
5. 
WINCOTT LIBRARY
3018 East 47th Avenue
6. 
WINCOTT LIBRARY
2280 Windsor Road

NOTE: ALL POLLING PLACES ARE HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

VOTERS MUST VOTE AT THE POLLING PLACE DESIGNATED FOR THE ELECTION PRECINCT WITHIN WHICH THEY RESIDE